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Motor domain-dependent localization of myo1b (myr-1)
Nanyun Tang and E. Michael Ostap
Myosin-I is the single-headed, membrane binding Results and discussion
Myo1b-eGFPmember of the myosin superfamily that plays a role
in membrane dynamics and transport [1–6]. Its Myo1b-eGFP (Figure 1a) has a nearly identical localiza-
tion to endogenous myo1b in fixed normal rat kidneymolecular functions and its mechanism of
regulation are not known. In mammalian cells, epithelial cells (NRK; data not shown) and is found in
the cell margins and in cytoplasmic punctae (Figure 1b,e),myosin-I is excluded from specific microfilament
populations, indicating that its localization is tightly which are likely endosomes [6]. Myo1b-eGFP does not
concentrate on the major F-actin-containing structuresregulated. Identifying the mechanism of this
localization, and the specific actin populations with in the cell (Figure 1b–d) or on tropomyosin-containing
microfilaments (Figure 1e–g).which myosin-I interacts, is crucial to
understanding the molecular functions of this motor.
eGFP chimeras of myo1b [7] were imaged in live In live cells, myo1b-eGFP transiently concentrates in ar-
and fixed NRK cells. Ratio-imaging microscopy eas undergoing rapid rearrangements of the actin cytoskel-
shows that myo1b-eGFP concentrates within eton (Figure 2a; see Movies 1 and 2 in the Supplementary
dynamic areas of the actin cytoskeleton, most material available with this article online). Ratio images
notably in membrane ruffles. Myo1b-eGFP does show thatmyo1b-eGFP concentrates in lamellipodia (Fig-
not associate with stable actin bundles or stress ure 2a, asterisk) at a concentration that is 2- to 3-fold
fibers. Truncation mutants consisting of the motor greater than in the central region of the cell. Myo1b-
or tail domains show a partially overlapping eGFP is not concentrated at the leading edge of extending
cytoplasmic localization with full-length myo1b, lamellipodia.
but do not concentrate in membrane ruffles. A
chimera consisting of the light chain and tail Myo1b-eGFP is most prominently concentrated in ruf-
domains of myo1b and the motor domain from fling cell membranes (Figure 2a), i.e., lamellipodia that
nonmuscle myosin-IIb (nmMIIb) concentrates on have lifted from the surface and undergone retrograde
actin filaments in ruffles as well as to stress fibers. motion. Ratio images show that myo1b-eGFP is concen-
In vitro motility assays show that the exclusion of trated 5-fold in ruffles over the central region of the
myo1b from certain actin filament populations is due cell. The rates of retrograde movement of myo1b-eGFP-
to the regulation of the actomyosin interaction by labeled membrane ruffles range between30 and 40 nm/s.
tropomyosin. Therefore, we conclude that Upon retraction of the ruffle into the cell, myo1b-eGFP
tropomyosin and spatially regulated actin localization rapidly dissipates. A membrane ruffle has
polymerization play important roles in regulating the been highlighted in green to illustrate retraction and delo-
function and localization of myo1b. calization of myo1b-eGFP (Figure 2a, arrow).
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Myo1b-motor-eGFP (Figure 1a) localization (Figure 3a) is
different from that of myo1b-eGFP (Figure 1b,e). Myo1b-
Published: 24 July 2001 motor-eGFP is more diffusely localized in both live (Fig-
ure 2b) and fixed cells (Figure 3a) than myo1b-eGFP.
This diffuse localization is seen at all expression levelsCurrent Biology 2001, 11:1131–1135
that are detectable over the background. Although
myo1b-motor-eGFP appears to concentrate in membrane
0960-9822/01/$ – see front matter ruffles (Figure 2b, green panel), ratio images show that
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this apparent concentration is due to variations in cell
thickness (Figure 2b). Therefore, the tail domain is re-
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Figure 1 Figure 2
(a) eGFP expression chimeras. The numbers indicate the amino acid
The motor domain and tail domain of myo1b are required for localizationposition, and -G-G-G- indicates a three-glycine linker. Fluorescence
to dynamic membrane ruffles. Fluorescence micrographs of live andmicrographs of a fixed NRK cell expressing (b) myo1b-eGFP labeled
ruffling NRK cells expressing (a) myo1b-eGFP, (b) myo1b-motor-with (c) rhodamine- phalloidin. (d) A superimposed image showing
eGFP, (c) myo1b-IQtail-eGFP, and (d) nmMIIbM1b-eGFP. Eachrelative distributions of (green) myo1b-eGFP and (red) F-actin. (e)
panel shows fluorescence micrographs of (left) eGFP chimera protein,Myo1b-eGFP is not concentrated on (f) tropomyosin-containing
(right) red fluorescent protein (DsRed) used as a cell thicknessstructures. Tropomyosin was visualized by indirect
marker, and (bottom) time-lapse ratio images. The gray-scaleimmunofluorescence using an anti-tropomyosin (36/39 kDa)
calibration bars are shown in the first time-lapse image for eachmonoclonal antibody. The different distributions are clearly seen in the
example and correspond to (a) 0–160 and (b–d) 0–100 intensity(g) superimposed image and in the insets that show magnification
units. The time is shown in min:sec. The scale bars represent 5 m.of the cell margin. Myo1b-eGFP is shown in green, and tropomyosin
See the text for a description of the asterisk and arrow in (a). Seeis shown in red. The scale bars represent 10 m.
Supplementary material for animations and for details regarding
image acquisition and ratio image normalization.
quired for concentrating myo1b in lamellipodia. Myo1b- Nonmuscle myosin-IIb chimeras
motor-eGFP does not concentrate on stress fibers or any NmMIIb-motor-eGFP (Figure 1a) is found on the stress
other structures labeled strongly with rhodamine-phalloi- fibers of NRK cells (Figure 4a,b). Therefore, the intrinsic
din (Figure 3a,b). actin binding properties of nonmuscle myosin-IIb allow
the motor to interact with a subset of actin filaments not
available to myo1b, and the -helical coiled-coil domain
Myo1b-IQtail-eGFP (Figure 1a) also diffusely localizes of myosin-II is not required for stress fiber localization.
throughout the cytoplasm in live cells and does not con- We do not see nmMIIb-motor-eGFP concentrated in ruf-
centrate in ruffles (Figure 2c), indicating that full-length fles in live cells (data not shown).
myo1b is required for localization to the membrane ruffle.
In fixed and permeabilized cells, we find that myo1b- To determine if the myo1b tail domain can specify the
IQtail-eGFP and endogenous myo1b colocalize on cyto- localization of the nonmuscle myosin-IIb catalytic do-
plasmic punctate structures (Figure 3e,f; inset), indicating main, we constructed a chimera consisting of the nonmus-
that the tail contains information for myo1b targeting. cle myosin-IIb motor domain and the myo1b IQ and tail
Myo1b-IQtail-eGFP and rhodamine-phalloidin do not domains (nmMIIbM1b-eGFP; Figure 1a). Like nmMIIb-
motor-eGFP, nmMIIbM1b-eGFP concentrates on stresscolocalize (Figure 3c,d).
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Figure 3 Figure 4
Fluorescence micrographs of fixed NRK cells transfected with
nonmuscle myosin-IIb motor domain chimeras. (a) nmMIIb-motor-
eGFP and (c) nmMIIbM1b-eGFP colocalize with (b,d) rhodamine-
labeled actin in actin cables and stress fibers. (e) nmMIIbM1b-eGFPFluorescence micrographs of fixed NRK cells transfected with myo1b-
does not colocalize with (f) endogenous myo1b. The insets areeGFP truncation mutants. (a) Myo1b-motor-eGFP is diffusely
magnifications to show localization details. The scale bars representdistributed throughout the cytoplasm and does not colocalize with (b)
10 M.rhodamine-phalloidin-stained stress fibers or actin cables. (c)
Myo1b-IQtail-eGFP is distributed throughout the cytoplasm and does
not colocalize with (d) rhodamine-labeled actin cables or stress
fibers. (e) Myo1b-IQtail-eGFP colocalizes with (f) endogenous myo1b trating the protein to the dynamic actin filaments at theon punctate structures within the cytoplasm. Endogenous myo1b
cell periphery. In fixed cells, nmMIIbM1b-eGFP appearswas visualized with a myo1b polyclonal antibody that binds the motor
domain. The circled regions in the insets highlight regions of myo1b- to be more concentrated at the cell periphery than endoge-
IQtail-eGFP and endogenous myo1b colocalization. The scale bars nous myo1b (Figure 4e,f). With the exception of stress
represent 10 m. fiber labeling, the cytoplasmicdistribution of nmMIIbM1b-
eGFP is more diffuse than myo1b-eGFP. We do not find
nmMIIbM1b-eGFP colocalized with endogenous myo1b
on distinct cytoplasmic structures (Figure 4e,f; inset) asfibers (Figure 4c,d), indicating that the motor domain
plays a defining role in the localization of the protein. seen with myo1b-IQtail-eGFP (Figure 3e,f; inset). Addi-
tionally, there is no clear alignment of endogenous myo1bThe localization of nmMIIb-motor-eGFP ranges from a
very strong stress fiber localization (Figure 4c) to a more with stress fibers in cells expressing nmMIIbM1b-eGFP,
as would be expected if nmMIIbM1b-eGFP caused mis-diffuse cytoplasmic localization in which the stress fibers
are less apparent (Figure 4e). This variation in stress fiber localization of the cytoplasmic compartments that bind
myo1b. However, since nmMIIbM1b-eGFP appears tolabeling by nmMIIbM1b-eGFP correlates with the size
of actin cables and stress fibers in the cell, as assessed by interact with multiple microfilament populations (i.e., not
just the stress fibers), such an alignment would be difficultrhodamine-phalloidin labeling (data not shown).
to detect. Therefore, although the myo1b tail domain
helps concentrate the myosin-IIb motor domain to theWe detect nmMIIbM1b-eGFP in lamellipodia (Figure
2d), confirming that the tail domain plays a role in concen- ruffles, the myosin-IIb motor domain causes a general
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mislocalization of the tail domain. This mislocalization is Myo1b-eGFP is not found on most F-actin-containing
structures (Figure 1b–d). The data clearly show that it ismost likely due to the ability of the nmMIIbmotor domain
to bindmicrofilament populations not normally accessible not the binding of the myosin-I tail domain to membranes
or other receptors that keeps the proteins off of theseto myo1b.
structures, since myo1b-motor-eGFP (Figure 3a,b) does
not concentrate on stress fibers, while nmMIIb-motor-In vitro motility assays
eGFP and nmMIIbM1b-eGFP do bind to these structuresWe used the sliding filament assay to examine the effect
(Figure 4). Rather, the exclusion of myo1b from theseof nonmuscle tropomyosin isoform, TM2 [8], on the abil-
stable actin structures is most likely due to the directity of myo1b-eGFP to translocate actin filaments. Myo1b-
regulation of the actomyosin interaction [16]. Stable actineGFP was expressed in 293T cells, partially purified by
structures are known to contain tropomyosin, while thecation-exchange chromatography, and bound to anti-GFP
highly dynamic microfilament compartments do not [17,antibodies that were adsorbed to nitrocellulose-coated
18]. It has been demonstrated that the effect of tropomyo-motility chambers. In the absence of TM2, myo1b-eGFP
sin on the actomyosin interaction is dependent on thesupports actin gliding motility at a rate of 31  8 nm/s at
myosin isoform [19]. For example, tropomyosin does not37 (n  44). This rate is similar to that observed for
inhibit the rate at which smooth muscle myosin-II andtissue-purified myo1b [9]. The presence of 1.5 M TM2
nonmuscle myosin-II propel actin filaments in the in vitrocompletely inhibited actin filament motility. Few fila-
motility assay [20, 21], while nonmuscle tropomyosin com-ments were bound to the coverslip in the presence of
pletely inhibits brush border myosin-I [22]. We show thatTM2, indicating that myo1b-eGFP is not able to interact
myo1b-eGFP is concentrated in regions of high actin dy-with regulated actin.
namics, but is not concentrated on adjacent tropomyosin-
containing filaments (Figure 1e–g, inset), and in vitro
Mechanisms of myo1b localization
motility assays show that myo1b-eGFP does not interactThe actin cytoskeleton is very dynamic in lamellipodia,
with actin and nonmuscle tropomyosin. Therefore, wewhere membrane extension is driven by actin polymeriza-
propose that tropomyosin is a primary determinant of thetion [10]. We find myo1b-eGFP associated with lamelli-
microfilament population on which myo1b can interact.podia, with the highest concentration in ruffling mem-
branes (Figure 2a). The increased fluorescence intensity
We offer the following simple model: First, the myo1bin ruffling lamellipodia is likely due to the concentration
tail domain restricts the diffusion of the motor by bindingof the actin cytoskeleton via myosin-based contraction.
to acidic phospholipid domains [23] and possibly to un-The rapid loss ofmyosin-I localization following retraction
known myosin-I receptors on intracellular membranes.likely reflects the disassembly of the actin cytoskeleton.
Second, myo1b is not able to catalytically interact withHowever, the regulation of membrane binding bymyosin-I
the stable, regulated microfilament population. Third,via the tail domain is also possible [11]. While the precise
upon the spatially regulated polymerization of actin [10],role of myosin-I in retracting membranes is not known,
membrane-bound myosin-I rapidly binds to the newlythe localization of myo1b-eGFP and the similar rates of
formed tropomyosin-free filaments and performs its un-membrane retraction (30–40 nm/s) and myo1b motility
known force-generating role, possibly retracting the actin(31 nm/s) are consistent withmyosin-I playing a role in the
cytoskeleton [2] or maintaining cortical tension [15].retraction of the newly polymerized actin in the extended
Fourth, disassembly of the actin cytoskeleton results inlamellipodia [2].
the delocalization of myosin-I.
The inability of myo1b-motor-eGFP, myo1b-IQtail-
eGFP, and nmMIIb-motor-eGFP to concentrate in lamel- Although this model is an over simplification (we do not
consider how myo1b is anchored at the membrane or thelipodia indicates that both the motor and tail domains are
essential for proper cellular localization [12–14]. Addition- poorly understood role of myo1b calcium regulation), its
application to describe the role of myo1b on the plasmaally, our finding that myo1b-IQtail-eGFP does not con-
centrate in the ruffles suggests that there are not specific membrane is straightforward, e.g., plasma membrane-
boundmyo1b rapidly concentrates in lamellipodia as actinmyo1b receptors responsible for targeting the motor to
lamellipodia. However, we can not rule out the presence is polymerized and contracts the cytoskeleton, resulting
in membrane retraction. The proposed role of myosin-Iof myo1b receptors on the intracellular membranes (Fig-
ure 3e,f). Because myo1b is a low-duty ratio motor (i.e., in the localization of actin-nucleation machinery at the
plasma membrane [24, 25] fits nicely with our findingit spends a small fraction of its ATPase cycle strongly
bound to actin [15]), we propose that the tail domain that myosin-I interacts with the dynamic actin filament
populations. A similar role for myo1b on intracellularis needed to spatially restrict myo1b to the membrane,
allowing for the rapid recruitment of myo1b to regions of membranes is also expected, since proteins known to be
essential for the elongation of actin filaments may alsomembrane-based actin polymerization while preventing
myo1b from diffusing away from the actin. play a role in intracellular membrane trafficking [26].
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